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Abstract

Background: Take home naloxone (THN) programs have been shown to effectively reverse 

opioid overdose events with limited adverse events, yet often miss young adults who use opioids. 

To identify opportunities for naloxone expansion, we conducted interviews with young adults 

who had used opioids. We explored young adults’ experience with current THN programs, and 

perspectives on ideal THN programs and emerging naloxone public health vending machine 

(PHVM) programs shown to increase access to sterile syringes in young adults.

Methods: We interviewed 16 young adults receiving substance treatment services within an 

integrated safety net healthcare system. Participants were 18–30 years of age with a history of 
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nonmedical prescription opioid use. Interviews obtained the patient perspective of current THN, 

ideal THN and PHVM programs. Interviews were transcribed and coded by team-based methods. 

Themes were developed using an inductive-deductive iterative approach and defined through 

consensus.

Results: Treatment was often the first exposure to naloxone. Participants recommended easy to 

access programs for ideal naloxone distribution and had overall positive feedback on PHVMs. 

Three key themes were identified to improve naloxone uptake: knowledge, convenience, and 

privacy. Participants identified safety, lack of police presence, and low costs as important vending 

machine features.

Conclusions: Our results identified implementation opportunities to increase naloxone uptake 

including convenient location and hours, privacy, and using trusted sources of information to 

improve program awareness. PHVMs present an opportunity to maximize these opportunities and 

increase access to naloxone in young adults.
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1. Introduction

The opioid epidemic is a global health challenge that has been further exacerbated by the 

COVID-19 pandemic (Degenhardt et al., 2019; Slavova et al., 2020). In the United States 

(U.S.) there was a sharp increase in opioid overdose deaths reaching 76,002 deaths in the 

year ending June 2021 (Ahmed et al., 2021). Naloxone, an opioid antagonist medication, 

can effectively reverse overdose events with limited adverse events (Wermeling, 2015). As 

such, formulations of the medication have been made available to the public to facilitate 

bystander use (Wermeling, 2013). Take home naloxone (THN) programs most often occur 

in community based organizations (often harm reduction agencies), pharmacies (standing 

orders), and health systems (emergency department, substance use treatment, provider 

prescriptions, and co-dispensing with opioids) (Weiner et al., 2019). In multiple reviews, 

take home naloxone (THN) programs providing naloxone and opioid overdose education to 

persons who use opioids have been shown to reduce opioid overdose events with a lack of 

adverse events (Dwyer et al., 2018; McAuley et al., 2015; McDonald and Strang, 2016). 

Additionally, naloxone has no addictive potential and possession has not been shown to 

increase opioid risk behavior (Binswanger et al., 2022; Strang et al., 1996)

However, THN efforts are leading to unequal access to naloxone in young adults, the 

age group with the historically highest rate of opioid overdose events (Wilson et al., 

2020). Young adults are less likely than adults to use the healthcare system and treatment 

services, limiting exposure to health system naloxone distribution programs (Bernstein, 

2004; Hadland et al., 2018; Stockings et al., 2016). Additionally, young adults have the 

highest estimated rates of nonmedical use of prescription opioids (NMUPO), a population 

reporting lack of naloxone knowledge and engagement with harm reduction programs 

(Frank et al., 2015; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2020). 

Even with access to services, naloxone distribution is limited as demonstrated by less 
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than 2% of the commercially insured population at high risk of opioid overdose dispensed 

naloxone (Follman et al., 2019). Patients report knowledge, stigma and costs as barriers to 

naloxone uptake (Bessen et al., 2019; Ko et al., 2021).

New strategies are emerging to increase access to naloxone by maximizing accessibility 

and privacy. In Europe and Australia, vending machines have been used for decades to 

supplement sterile syringe programs. Sterile syringe inventory is obtained through coins 

or syringe exchange limiting interaction requirements and increasing temporal service 

availability (Islam et al., 2008b). Evidence suggests public health vending machines 

(PHVMs) reach young injection drug using adults who are less engaged with other treatment 

services and have a shorter duration of drug use (Islam and Conigrave, 2007; Otiashvili 

et al., 2022) Additionally, program evaluations have found no adverse events associated 

with machine use (McDonald, 2009), a lack of association with syringe litter, and increased 

inquiries in Hep C services (Islam et al., 2008a, 2008b).

Public health vending machine (PHVM) programs began in the U.S. in 2017 (United, 2020). 

A limited number of U.S. programs have begun distributing naloxone along with other harm 

reduction supplies. However, program implementation varies across the U.S. in inventory, 

registration (none, online by phone, in person), and access strategies (none, card, or code) 

and may not always provide the same low threshold access to inventory demonstrated 

in sterile syringe vending machine programs in other countries. Program implementation 

heterogeneity and a lack of information on populations reached makes it unclear if naloxone 

PHVMs address the current barriers to naloxone uptake in young adults. Thus, the goal of 

this work is to identify opportunities to adapt current THN programs to reach young adults 

who use opioids by exploring perceived factors contributing to obtaining naloxone under 

current THN, ideal THN programs and naloxone PHVM programs.

2. Materials and methods

We used a directed content analysis, as this strategy aligns with the goal of this work to 

expand our understanding of the contextual factors contributing to uptake of naloxone and 

modifiable features of THN programs (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005). The directed content 

analysis method informed all aspects of the study including question conceptualization, 

methods, and data analysis. In this manuscript we adhere to the consolidated criteria for 

reporting qualitative research (COREQ) (see supplement B) (Tong et al., 2007).

2.1. Study sample and recruitment

We conducted one-hour, semi-structured interviews with young adults, 18–30 years of age, 

from May-June 2021. We chose the broad definition of young adults to capture the transition 

from adolescence (18) into full adulthood (age 30), and to include those who may be losing 

dependent medical coverage at age 26 (DiNardi, 2021; Olfson et al., 2018; Stroud et al., 

2015). Participants were eligible if they had witnessed or experienced an opioid overdose. 

Participants with no opioid overdose experience (personal or witnessing) were eligible if 

they had nonmedical opioid use in the last 4 months. All participants had a history of opioid 

use.
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We conducted purposeful sampling through in-person recruitment in a safety net health 

system substance use treatment service clinic in Denver, Colorado. Colorado naloxone laws 

include third party naloxone administration without criminal prosecution, standing orders, 

and Good Samaritan Laws (Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment, 2022). 

Services provided in the clinic included counseling and medication for opioid use disorder. 

Staff conducting interviews recruited participants in the clinic lobby.

2.2. Framework and interviews

Interview guides were informed by the Practical Robust Implementation and Sustainability 

Model (PRISM). PRISM is an extension of the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, 

Implementation and Sustainability (REAIM) framework, one of the most widely used 

planning and evaluation frameworks (Glasgow et al., 2019). PRISM incorporates contextual 

factors contributing to the public health value of an intervention. The interview guide was 

designed to explore the PRISM contextual factors contributing to engagement with current 

THN programs (reach) and to identify opportunities for adaptation of the intervention’s 

features to reach a cohort of young adults who have used opioids (Fig. 1). We sought 

to understand uptake under current THN programs through participants’ perspectives and 

experiences with naloxone distribution approaches. We asked participants to reflect on 

experiences obtaining naloxone prior to treatment to inform perspectives of those who have 

not engaged with substance use services.

An emphasis of the interviews was to identify opportunities for adaptation of current 

THN programs. We first asked participants to describe an ideal naloxone distribution 

program and second, impressions of a naloxone PHVM program. Vending machines 

were described to participants as “like a soda machine containing naloxone” to obtain 

general impressions. We then described current program features and probed to examine 

preferred implementation (registration, access strategies, and inventory). While not the 

focus of these interviews, other features of the PRISM framework are its emphasis on 

organizational characteristics and perspective, external environment, and the implementation 

and sustainability infrastructure. These PRISM features informed interview probes to 

identify opportunities for adaptation such as police presence (external environment), 

location of services (organizational characteristics), and participant’s willingness to pay for 

naloxone (infrastructure and sustainability). Interviews were conducted by a qualitatively 

trained female researcher (NW) and continued until preliminary analysis indicated that we 

reached data saturation (Saunders et al., 2018). Dr. Wagner had no prior relationship with 

participants and explained the aims of the project at consent.

2.3. Analysis

Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed by a professional translation company. 

Using a mixed inductive and deductive coding strategy, two qualitatively trained researchers 

(NW and JB) coded the transcripts within ATLAS.ti 9 software. Deductive codes were 

derived using operational definitions from the PRISM framework. Next, the team double 

coded 25% of the transcripts (independently coding the same transcripts) using the 

predetermined codes and inductively coded new categories or subcategories to establish 

shared understanding of the concepts in the data and consistency in application of codes 
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amongst the coding team (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005). Codes were reviewed, discrepancies 

resolved, and definitions refined until consensus was reached. The remaining coding 

was iteratively reviewed with team-based discussion further refining definitions, resolving 

discrepancies through consensus, and determining data saturation (see supplement A for 

codebook). Final coded transcripts were analyzed for recurrent themes and salient quotes 

were extracted. Study procedures were approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional 

Review Board (CoMIRB).

3. Results

3.1. Study population characteristics

Seventeen participants expressed a willingness to be interviewed. One participant was 

excluded due to an inability to consent. We completed 16 interviews. A young child 

accompanied a participant in 4 interviews. The median age of participants was 27 years, 

with a range of 18–30. All participants reported NMUPO in their lifetime, and many 

participants (n = 11) reported using heroin. Fourteen participants (87.5%) reported opioid 

overdose experience (witnessing or experiencing), of which eight (57%) both witnessed and 

experienced an opioid overdose. The remaining two participants with no opioid overdose 

experience used opioids in the last 4 months. Half of the population identified with a race 

other than white. Just under half (n = 6) of the cohort were female and had less than a high 

school education (n = 6). There were a variety of living situations (Table 1) and of those 

aware of their household income (n = 11), all but one participant were below 200% of the 

federal poverty level.

3.2. Key themes overview

All participants had obtained naloxone and knew it could reverse an opioid overdose. While 

recognizing the benefits of naloxone for oneself, participants also reported a desire to have 

naloxone to protect peers. A participant expressed the benefits of having naloxone available, 

“Like if there’s a kid in the house or something and they just happen to get ahold of my 

frickin’ medications or something. It’s good to have Narcan [naloxone] just in case…” He 

went on to report frequently carrying naloxone “Got it on me right now.”

Overall, participants had a positive impression of naloxone PHVMs, as shared by a 

participant, “Yeah, that’d be cool just if you ever need Narcan, just go to the vending 

machine and go get it.” Participants noted a desire to limit child accessibility, “Definitely 

would have to put some signage up that would deter younger children from approaching said 

vending machine.”

In discussion of current, ideal, and vending machine naloxone distribution programs, three 

key themes emerged representing factors contributing to naloxone uptake that present 

opportunities to adapt current THN programs to increase use by young adults who use 

opioids: knowledge, convenience, and privacy.

3.2.1. Knowledge—Knowledge was defined as the awareness of naloxone and THN 

programs. When asked about experiences with current THN programs, many participants 

reported substance use treatment as their first exposure to naloxone. The lack of naloxone 
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awareness was further emphasized when participants reflected on experiences prior to 

treatment, “Well, I never knew that there was Narcan ‘til I started here.”

Several participants connected lack of knowledge to living in rural communities, “We were 

in a small town, and the whole small town did drugs. I never heard of the Narcan.” A 

participant describing ideal naloxone distribution programs recommended targeting rural 

communities, “I’m from a little, tiny, little town of about 3000 people. I would reach out 

to all the little towns ‘cause…where I’m from, I didn’t know the world had these kinds of 

resources.”

Opportunities to increase knowledge were explored through requests for communication 

recommendations in ideal and vending machine naloxone distribution that could reach 

young adults and encourage obtaining naloxone. Participants identified multiple modes of 

communication such as magazines, news, radio stations, billboards, posted signs, and social 

media. While mode of communication varied, two key features of communication strategies 

emerged. First, participants said they would consider close friends as trusted sources of 

naloxone information, “…friends and parents ‘cause they’re someone close to you, who’s 

telling you [about naloxone].” Second, participants described advertising in places where 

you could find people who misuse opioids, “around the places you go, like around this 

clinic…” and a second person shared, “I would say maybe put flyers up in places where 

people use the most and maybe where drugs are being sold.”

3.2.2. Convenience—Convenience was defined as having easy to access naloxone. 

When discussing use of current THN programs, participants primarily reported obtaining 

naloxone in circumstances in which they were receiving other services and naloxone was 

handed to them (treatment, syringe exchange program, peer distribution). A participant 

described an experience obtaining naloxone at a harm reduction program, “They hand it 

out like candy. Yeah, they’re like, ‘Here. You need Narcan?’ Every time you go up there.” 

While describing his experience obtaining naloxone during treatment services a participant 

reflected on the benefits of having naloxone included with other needed items, “They 

provided me with a bag of stuff ’cause I was homeless and— That one [naloxone] was 

included in there, so it was nice.”

Overall participants described ideal naloxone distribution programs in which naloxone came 

directly to the participant, such as mail distribution, outreach worker distribution, and mobile 

delivery units. Expanding on knowledge gaps above, the participant recommending targeting 

rural communities described the need to address rural access barriers, “I would reach out 

to all the little towns…the closest suboxone/methadone clinic [location participant obtained 

naloxone] to where I’m from is 160 miles away.” Participants also identified easy access 

for family and friends of people who misuse opioids as an ideal strategy for naloxone 

distribution, “It’s not really easy for somebody that doesn’t have an opiate addiction to get 

it [naloxone]…I wish it was available for everybody else ‘cause family members and friends 

would be—it would be nice to have people around you that is in— a right state of mind, too, 

that know how to do it.”
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When providing overall impressions of naloxone PHVMs, participants had positive reactions 

emphasizing convenience as a benefit. As one person told us, “I mean it’s easier to access.” 

However, further exploration of implementation features of naloxone PHVMs identified lack 

of convenience as a potential barrier. When discussing different inventory access strategies 

(phone, in person, or online), one participant expressed the potential barriers interaction may 

pose, “if it takes time, and they [people who use drugs] gotta do that [contact harm reduction 

agency staff for access code], they won’t do it.” Many participants were not opposed to 

strategies to obtain a code if the process was simple.

Similarly, participants emphasized convenient locations and hours of operations as key 

strategies for naloxone PHVM implementation. When asked where a naloxone PHVM 

should be located participants emphasized meeting people where they are, “like places 

where drug addicts are gonna be, like downtown by the shelters and other places, high traffic 

drug trade areas…” Participants consistently reported a desire for 24-hour access to the 

naloxone PHVM, because there is “more activity at night.”

3.2.3. Privacy—“When you’re on drugs you don’t trust anybody really. You believe 

everyone’s setting you up. It’s scary and it’s crazy to think and say that, but it’s true.” 

This participant was describing the final key theme, privacy. Privacy was defined as a fear 

of judgment including a desire to obtain substance use services anonymously. Another 

participant reflected on her partner’s desire for privacy about drug use “People keep it a 

secret and don’t wanna say anything to anybody. He did for a while. I was the only one who 

knew about him using it.”

Participants were currently engaged in treatment services and less concerned with privacy, 

“I’m not too embarrassed to do it [receive naloxone] ’cause I know that it will help me in 

the future.” However, when asked to reflect on circumstances prior to obtaining treatment, 

participants recalled privacy concerns, “I think it’s the whole wanting to remain anonymous 

thing mainly because before I was willing to admit that I had a problem, it’s just like nobody 

could know. It’s gotta be a secret”

Ideal THN programs incorporated approaches to protect privacy. A participant described 

universal naloxone distribution from primary care physicians to increase exposure and 

protect privacy,

I feel like they should be offering it to everyone at the doctor’s office who goes in for a 

physical…Not everyone is that obvious addict….No one would suspect I used drugs, but if 

a doctor had offered it to me at the doctor’s office, I’d say, ‘yeah, I’ll take it. Why not be 

safe?” I wouldn’t necessarily wanna tell the doctor that like, “oh yeah, I’m a drug user,” but 

I would appreciate having it.

Some participants highlighted privacy as a consideration for how naloxone PHVMs are 

implemented, “like that kind of setting, something anonymous that’s less intrusive and 

invasive makes the person more willing to approach it.” Another participant incorporated 

convenience and privacy in location recommendations, “Easily accessible places, maybe put 

it in a little corner or something where you don’t feel judged and you don’t be like, ‘Oh, 
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there are people staring at me. I’m not gonna go get some.’” One participant reflected on 

people who may want to obtain naloxone but would be reticent if required to obtain an 

access code from a harm reduction agency, “Yeah, they’d be like, ‘Oh, if other people that 

don’t use drugs see me go in there, they might think that I use drugs.’”

Other participants felt the vending machine itself provided the desired privacy, “…obviously 

no one’s gonna judge you ’cause no one’s handing them to you, so no one really knows, 

so it’s very private.” Potential solutions to privacy concerns with vending machines were 

offered including masking inventory, ‘’Be able to cover up the stuff a little bit…make 

sure that it doesn’t look too—they know what it is,” and incorporating a wide variety of 

inventory, “if you put clothing in there, too, or water, or whatever, they don’t [know] whether 

you’re walking up to that vending machine for water or Narcan or needles or whatever.”

3.2.4. Vending machine implementation and maintenance themes—In 

addition to knowledge, convenience, and privacy, themes emerged reflecting important 

implementation and maintenance features of vending machines to maximize uptake. First, 

police presence was consistently reported as a deterrent to use of naloxone PHVMs as 

reflected by one participant,

Well, I definitely think if there was law enforcement or security-looking people near it, 

that would deter people ‘cause…—alotta addicts tend to distrust law enforcement, and they 

might think, oh the police officer sees me buying Narcan. He knows that I have drugs on me. 

Now he’s gonna arrest me once I get out onto the parking lot.

Second, safety concerns were identified in female participants fearing naloxone vending 

machines could make her a target,

If someone saw you using the vending machine, they figure that either you have drugs on 

you, and they might try to rob you…Then they might follow you and see you administer it to 

a person, who is very vulnerable and make that their target like…. Let’s raid their pockets,’ 

yeah…Worse they could assault the person.

When asked what would make her feel safe, she suggested an emergency outreach option, 

“Maybe to have a ringer or it closed off somewhere where you can push a button and talk to 

somebody…and having somebody close, at least, like a call person around there.”

Lastly, when exploring the infrastructure to maintain a naloxone PHMV program, 

participants were asked what cost they would be willing to pay. Many participants reported 

they would be willing to pay a nominal fee for the convenience and privacy, “I’d pay a 

couple of bucks for the convenience…Yeah, and not have to frickin’ involve my doctor and 

let them know that ‘Hey, another one of my friends dropped. I had to save ’em.’” However, 

participants currently receive naloxone at no cost. Thus, some participants were unwilling or 

unable to pay.
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4. Discussion

Multiple THN programs exist yet have challenges reaching young adults (Marshall et 

al., 2016). As the rate of fatal opioid overdose continues to grow, new strategies to 

increase availability of naloxone for timely use are needed (Ahmed et al., 2021). Our 

qualitative interviews with young adults who used opioids identified a desire to have 

naloxone. Participants reported knowledge, convenience, and privacy, as opportunities to 

optimize uptake of naloxone, particularly in young adults early in drug use. Results support 

acceptability of vending machine naloxone distribution programs to increase naloxone 

uptake in young adults if implemented in convenient locations with 24-hour access, 

incorporating privacy and safety measures (such as masking materials, including non-drug 

use items, and limiting police presence), and including advertising strategies through trusted 

messengers.

Our findings that many participants had not obtained naloxone prior to treatment services 

and those who had, obtained it from peers and harm reduction services is consistent with the 

literature (Burton et al., 2021; Follman et al., 2019). As previous studies with young adults 

have demonstrated a lack of naloxone knowledge (Frank et al., 2015), ensuring awareness 

of THN programs appears to be the first step in expanding naloxone uptake. Participants 

identified trusted sources and advertisement in locations they congregate (e.g. parks where 

drugs are sold) as strategies to increase awareness. Participants also emphasized the benefits 

of naloxone for peer protection, highlighting an opportunity for messaging focused on 

protecting others. Recent evidence demonstrates younger and older adults who use fentanyl 

viewed risk perception messages differently, suggesting a tailored messaging approach for 

young adults is warranted (Gunn et al., 2021).

Increasing knowledge alone would likely not address the barriers of naloxone uptake. 

Social and self-stigma have been well established factors negatively contributing to health 

outcomes in people who use opioids (Cumming et al., 2016). It is common for health 

care professionals to have negative attitudes towards people who use drugs that can then 

negatively impact health care delivery (Van Boekel et al., 2013). This is consistent with 

participant recommendations to ensure privacy and limit staff interaction. Similarly, access 

is a well-documented barrier to substance use service and naloxone uptake, particularly in 

populations with co-occurring mental illness and rural communities (Browne et al., 2016; 

Liebling et al., 2016; Lozo et al., 2019; Priester et al., 2016). Increased hours of operation 

and availability of services in more convenient locations could address this barrier but may 

pose significant implementation challenges to current THN programs.

If advertised in a way that reaches young adults, naloxone PHVMs present an opportunity 

to overcome barriers imposed by service location, hours of operation, and stigma (social 

and self). The use of PRISM facilitated identification of intervention features and 

implementation strategies to maximize uptake (Fig. 2) including simple inventory access 

with limited interaction and data input, masking inventory through many items and 

covering what is dispensed, locating naloxone PHVMs in places where people use opioids, 

limiting police presence, and providing a safe environment with features such as call 

buttons. Participants’ fear of police presence near naloxone PHVMs is consistent with the 
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literature demonstrating police interactions pose a barrier to use of harm reduction services 

(Cooper et al., 2005; Koester et al., 2017). Thus, naloxone PHVM programs may also 

require engagement with local police to ensure alignment of goals and safety of program 

users. Participants also encouraged naloxone PHVMs in rural areas to reach underserved 

communities, presenting an opportunity to supplement current programs for expansion in 

hard-to-reach locations with limited substance use resources.

While these recommendations may be feasible implementation strategies in many 

environments, there may be organizational and location limitations to naloxone PHVM 

implementation. Naloxone access laws vary, and in some cases may limit how naloxone 

PHVMs are implemented (Legislative Analysis and Public Analysis Association, 2020). 

For example, some states in the U.S. require overdose training with naloxone distribution 

requiring an education component incorporated into obtaining PHVM inventory. This can 

be overcome with a variety of training modalities (e.g. online), but may poses additional 

registration requirements. Other logistical features may limit capacity, such as maintaining 

and filling vending machines in low resource and hard to reach settings. However, 

participants did report a willingness to pay a nominal fee for naloxone, indicating payment 

strategies could be considered for long term maintenance of a naloxone PHVM program. 

Thus, incorporating the perspective of young adults who use opioids with the multilevel 

organizational perspective is needed to design the optimal program (Concannon et al., 2012).

Opportunities to increase naloxone uptake in young adults who misuse opioids are not 

limited to vending machines. Our results highlight opportunities existing under current 

THN programs. For example, participants described ideal programs that currently exist 

including mail order and mobile outreach (Yang et al., 2021). With improved advertising 

these programs could expand uptake to this young adult cohort. As recommended by a 

participant, routine naloxone distribution in primary care is warranted to address health 

system stigma and reach those who may not be willing to disclose drug use in the primary 

care system. Additionally, all participants obtained naloxone through treatment services. 

Expanding availability of treatment service (location and hours) and increasing advertising 

may pose an opportunity to increase naloxone uptake.

This study is limited by the population sampled and by recall bias. Participants were 

recruited from one inner-city clinic with participants who were engaged with treatment 

services, which may not reflect young adults who have not yet engaged with treatment or 

live in other geographic regions. However, participants reflected on their experiences prior 

to treatment and when living in other geographic regions, including rural communities, 

informing the results of this work. Participants also represented a variety of race and 

ethnicities, education levels, housing arrangements, and opioid use (NMPOU and heroin). 

Findings were also limited to participants’ perception of naloxone PHVMs and not based on 

actual experiences with the machines. As the number of available naloxone PHVMs grow, 

further evaluation is needed to inform the uptake and potential barriers of naloxone PHVM 

use.
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5. Conclusion

Using the PRISM model as a guide, we explored contextual features contributing to 

uptake of naloxone in young adults who use opioids and opportunities to adapt naloxone 

distribution programs. We identified implementation opportunities to increase uptake of 

naloxone including meeting people where they are through convenient locations and hours 

of service, increasing privacy to address concerns with stigma, and working with trusted 

sources to improve program awareness. PHVMs provide an opportunity to capitalize on 

these opportunities and increase access of naloxone in young adults who use opioids. Future 

research is needed to obtain the organization perspective and assess the uptake of vending 

machine naloxone distribution in young adults.
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Fig. 1. 
Practical Robust Implementation and Sustainability Model (PRISM) Contextual Factors 

Contributing to Take Home Naloxone (THN) Program Outcomes.
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Fig. 2. 
Contextual Factors informing Features of Naloxone Vending Machine Programs to increase 

Naloxone Uptake in Young Adults Who Misuse Opioids.
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Table 1

Characteristics of the Interview Participants.

Characteristic N = 16

Age, median (range) 27 (18–30)

Male, n (%) 10 (62.5)

Witness an opioid overdose, n (%) 12 (75.0)

Experienced an opioid overdose, n (%) 9 (56.4)

Race/Ethnicity, n (%)

  Hispanic 2 (12.5)

Race, n (%)

  White 8 (50.0)

  Black 3 (18.8)

  Other
a 5 (31.0)

Education, n (%)

  <High school graduate 6 (37.5)

  High school graduate or GED 3 (18.8)

  Some college or technical school 6 (37.5

  College graduate 1 (6.3)

Living arrangements, n (%)

  Own House or apartment 5 (31.3)

  On the streets 1 (6.3)

  Hotel or motel 1 (6.3)

  Rooming boarding house/shelter 2 (12.5)

  Parent or guardian’s house 4 (25.0)

  Other’s house or apartment 3 (18.8)

Household annual income, n (%)

  <$5000 3 (18.8)

  $5000-$15,000 5 (31.3)

  $15,000-$39,999 3 (18.8)

  Unknown 5 (31.3)

GED=General Education Development;.

a
Other races included American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, other races as defined by the participant, and participants identifying as more than 

one race.
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